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& FLOWERS.
Terms.

vear.** 00 ,
Booth*.-.1

cc monihs......Sj.*
DVBRTl^B^KSTá .nseried at the ¿rate

L\'K DOLLAH A NI' rlrTÏ- CBÄTS per
"for Ike Srst. ONE .DOLLAR or-the *

! I. tn! FIFTY CENTS ^r euch ,ni.«eu.ocn1 ¿
(¡un f.»r ;).. v period ¡o*>*^»TV*tTirec month.*
«TUARIES. TRIBUTKS^ÖF RESPECT
all commOBÍesttif»!.* « h ich subserve private
,,^,»,«¡¡1 ¡»tr paid ¡or a.« rj'lvcriiseuicnfs.

Baltimore Advertisements.

J. MAGRUDER & CO.
LESAI.E DSALSBS ASP MA*CFACTtHtBRS OF j

hots, Shoes and Brogans
). 1 II A N O V EB S T K E E T. ¡

Fir*t II"a.«c From Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE«
Jcpt 6-_ Sm

PASSANO & SOlfS,
ivr-oRTUts AID PE\i.Eny TS

incy Goods, Woolens,
WHITE OOODS,

rimmings and Small Wares,
2b8 H's Ballimore Street.,

BALITMORB.
:,.pt 0- Sm

G. VICKERY,
DCALES IS

PORK. BACON. LARD,
AND BULK MEATS,
13 45 LIGHT ST ilKET

BALTIMORE.

«rae A*««rtmeot of BRIGHT SM<>KKI>
!ATÍ*«?«ntóiotly »u ¡.HUÍ. Order.« «o' -ite-i
Sept fi I v

ÍY DIRECT FROM THE
M A X U '? ACTURE R,

FURNITURE
^^SSErS

rhe Lir..--i Si... k "ml Low« i Pun- t<. i

tilín th«* -ou-h anywhere.
?_T' « Sm

IOUjDEi~ B13GIJG,
A L i. Vv* '¿ I O ii T Sj

L^x*iro^7^r Ties.

BAOOAV, FLOUR,
L A X TEILS' SUPPLIES,

furnished «it Lowest Market

PVILSJJ Ut SELBY.
Colton FiM'tors,

», i; mm i .-»TRütT.
BALTI MORE. M.1.1

l¥«p: 2" im

Established isl«.
ie FAEMKltS ... ! I'!.\N : KISS ..fWa.y

L.t. 1 nd »V S nth C.-tieri liv.

nOKxVER'S
[aryland Super-Phosphate.

(We conn rtit; . l.cut¡ei*.« inquirí.)
jAf:«r year» experience in elie Fertilígingj

«. m i nfIrr .«Mil. ..-.iin^ ii w de reputation
the parity .i d ex« Hewe ?.!' his JJ .ne Du»,*J
.ul.«-ril er 1..1H hvt-u induced lo i repare :i

..te Mutable !.»" ti»e r«qttirenseNM ami
t iy W'.rtliy the atlee*). o ul tue houtu- rn

pneer.
-AlAHY I.AND" ¡í a r. juven.itor and;

rmaPenI improver «»l iii« soil. 1' .«¡iwti'nv-
. V rm I.Hi (¡Halt», «H'I MMtNIAS e<|il.ii t

iié. h. i'itf cüii.p.i.ril »Im..»t cn:irely «,i tlie-«-:
(Te lu nt«, w.ih a very liberal percentaje *.f.j

irnth ¡ti theri-i-liiuni. There i. n<>Miiulti-r:i'er
'ii. fer i tr article use.i- every particle ot tho j
.-pl::ttv being nf eeeea'ial benefit. "» thf land. j

killi.T p:iini< nnre\pence l.ivvc boen sj.ar-d in j
[preparation, and we claim fur it the gre-tteM

.fit .<> th« farmer from thc -lu.illot .?olUv.
IFi.r C'ttS'un. VVbeal »Bil Corn, and ». a ee^er-.] i
malani and alimei.t for «rora an! in.peveeii.Betl
ld fi.ere Can *»e tn.thin- rap«ri»r. í¡ i* war

?i 'i> run higli tn Atura .ni. »ixl hi^ncr in

^ne l'bospbftte than »nj other fertiliser in the
ft

|pi co $ j0 per tun, in new I«i»?. No charge
d. livery. JOSH l' A lloKXKK. JR.

tiiuÍHcturer »nd («Viirual C<iiiitiii.«»ii.n Mer¬
ni. t»ffiee and VFarehoaee, ¿4 S. (J iv St.
ir:»l IVarehuaee, Cor. Chew and Stirling Sis.,

Lltiin'ire, Md.

B..ne Meal $.>0.
Dieeo'vvd B*<ne[one Bust $45,

ur »wn RMiinfaetnre. in m-w i'u¡¡ ; Eastern
»1 Wc.tern Ritie Ihirt Peruvinn ISBMB«
livered frum Peruvian 6overasnea I U'areboufe
[Inwe.«t rates, iso rbarjre fi>r delivery.

."OíHUA HORNER, J«.-
Íept « ly
HOOL HISTORIES For Fall 1S71

Blackburn & McDonald's
JRAMMAR SCHOOL HISTOR y, Ü.S.

¿40 pp CLO ra, SI 25.
«LUSTRATED WITH 8 COLORED MAPS.
The xre*t iie<nieiatum in School B<>««ÎS for

^ut-trn Children <i> tree.lt.m Imn* |tariiaan pie
iee and poiiiir»! mixrepreeeataiions Tbi«

|>rk gives a ju«t aec unt ol' the Ult war Ii
lords fnctit. and witlilinlU "pinions. It tel Ie
treib, nu .! fuelers no bi tierne? J. Thu stylo

I go .td : the ^elllellC?er aro lirivf and pcripieu-
the arrnnjremetii.. MKW and ATriicATivs;."
- Batlimtor« Bp¡0c-tp*l Mtiltuéiml Muy 2".

HE NfcW SCUO'»L HI>T«>RT «F THE C 8.
(F-nnerly knfi»ii H. Tl* ¿ifiihtrnrr,)

510 pp. CLOTH 81 75.
ILM'STKATKD WITH KICBT tJ:.'?(;»:P MAPS.

[One ur both of the?e Lo-.k» hmo h*«n aiLtpted
Miany of tbe best Weizern and. S'iuthern

|riv.it Scbowle. and by th« Pirillie ftchuols of

aaaifi'ippt, Marvland ai d Louisville. Ky.
On receipt of^2 «re ni m.il .a copy of both
examination.

F"B SALK IT ALL BOOKSELLERS.
I WM. J C.DULA.VY A CO.. 1'nLr^hc-i,
ÍBeptg-gm BALTÍ-^ÓRE. MD.

Howell & Boorkej
ÍMASL'PACTI'KERU OT

PAPER HANGINGS,
FACTORY, 23d A >A.\S0M STREETS.

Hice, Cor. 4th and Market St.
PHILADELPHIA.

Samples sent to lie Trade.

fÁPEB SOLD AT BETAIL.
íept ft- .\j

Baltimore Advertisements.
mV-fM Flf.ST-Mlifc TOALS AWARDED.

C;f^i^^pfcSoutliei-ri Piano
W VANITACTORY;

wm. KNABS & CO.
MANCFACTCRKRS OF

Grand, Square & Upright
Pian» Fortes

BALTIMORE, At,l
These Instrument* have been before (ho Public

or nearly Thirty Yeiirs, and uponU tfa<-icv caeel-
eii«*e aloneaitainednr» tinpnrrftrtttHpreeminenc,
rhicb prououuees thrin umquiùed. Their,..

TONE
ombines grcnt power, sweetness and fine sing-
ng quality, ns well a great, puriryof Intonation,
ind sweetness throughout ihe entire scale.-
heir

TOUCH
s pliant nod elalie, and entirely free from the
tlffness f..und in nu many Piano*.

IN WORKMANSHIP
bey .ire un*í|0»l«*<l, u«ing ii>>ne bat the Very
.est SEAr-ONKD V. AT KP, I AL. the large capital
mph-yed in "ur ousin is enabling us to keep
. .tiiitninlly an immense stock of lumber, Ac, on

mud.
.fir All-ur SQT AR'- PIANOS have our

Ces» Improved «»vt IIPTKLNO SCALE and the
Kill Al FR I h KULK.

f¡ff Wc would rall spec al attention to our

ate iir.fr-v. uj.o.tH in GRAND PIANOS AND
?(jr ARK ti KAN bs. PATENT» o Ano. 14, 1866,
rh.cb b in,' the Piano nearer jo-rfeetion than
las yet been attained.

Svery Piano fully Warranted forUFive
Years«

\W ba»-,, rondo nnrnn-i mer. s for tho POLE
VIloLKSA !<* AGENCY '«r the most Celebrated
PA lt LOR Ol <*AN> and M KL'il> Kt "NS. which
ic-'fu-r Wholesale airl Reiätf.at Lowot Factory
'rices.

WM. KfABE & CO. .

Balintore, .'Id,
8-s»c-'y

OSABALIS
!inc i:;Grjz>iTNT3 THAT
co:.:PO nosADAMS arc

IpuLlisItcd on every pacîcnjc, tîicrc-
¡tl>rc it is no! a cccrct preparation,
consequently

IPHYSICIAN PEESCniCE 17
Ft is a certain cure for Scrofula,
.Vrphilij in all ils fjrms, Klicmm-
ti. in, £kin J^israsrn, Liver Con-
':i;t and all diseases of fr

..I»od.
I :::z zzrrjz c? n::..:^::
will do more good llian ten hollies
of tho Syrups of Sarsaparilla.
T;»Z uNDznsia.Nio PHYSICIAN:;

Ihave used RosadaltHÏ ilîicirpractice
í*->r t!io p tit liirco years r..\ 1 f - cly
[ci do-o it rta rehallo Aiicralive
iai.J L'ood l'uriücr.
[DTL T. C. rr^T.'cf EiPImore.
11) .1. T. J. I.- * i i i

blt. R. AV. C.M il. '«

"M. P.O. PA' Xi LXY, "

D.I. J. S. SPARKS; of NichoIasTjlle,
Dr.. Y. L. M« CART:IA, Columbia,

S. c.
DR. A. B. N03LFS, Kdgecom*>, X. C.

.-'ID ATD T.TOC2ZZD El
J. B. TRENCH A SONS, Fall River,
T. AvVrvnTIT,Iickson. Mich.
A. F. WiiLLLKit. Lima, oa*o.

.H. IfAl ULima.Ohio,
j: RAWUV & f"..l .-dnnsvme. Vs.
iúá.'L. G. XcFADDES, Wurfrees-

Lo:o,To;.a.
O-.r rprireT-iiln^t allow of any ex*

filled rematxs ni it.alu rt to tho
Uirtnesof Kondall*. 'Ioiuo Mc^ic^i
PtoíatioC w-egu.«aVea>Fbutl Ex-
fra-trupcriorto añyti.ey have dee
.ned in tho treatment of d.***ascj
-io ! ; and to thoaC'eted we say try
ßo-- '-'ii, and you Hilt be restored
to bcalia.

JJosa<t:rtis is enid by oil DruetrL-ts,
'price s>a«l>0 per hattie. AtiJros

|- IX CJZ^JZZ & C3.
XTcnufatlunng fhtmittt,

EALTXMOOX, YO.
M J t A ly

tv

«0

^ 1 'Till
il ill IA I t Uli«-)

WILL POSirrVELY Cl'RE

Chills and Fever,
It d ies not matter if the ca?e b» cjironic,
MATI> AOI-K .MUTL'RK" V*ill eradicate ft ti-
rriy ¡rom the syst<-in. We c»o r>-fer to tboas-
idr i i Baltiu<-i:e. wi." h.nc been refeivedBy

vlatin Ague Mixture
V. /,'. //. hiygr.r. Biiiiiiiii.ro. .Vd :

My I'ri.r Sir-I have the honor of ac-j
Dowledgiug the receipt o' the 10th ultimo, con.

icing order for fitteen thoasand francs upon
fet-r«. Taillander A Co.. in compliance with uur

mtruet vf lath October last, and it is with
ensere 1 eenarttiita you Solo Agent of the
hited Maten. Ceatral and Sooth America, for
ie «¡ile of Mutin Ay ne .Uir'ttr*, which has al
a l« ?reotnntisbed so much goed in our own

.entry and Spain.
Toi- mixture ront:.in» no t¡nim'ne, and nnth-
f/ uU-itrrr- that cu injure tlit ijenrrul health;
.r is if 'Iissgreeable to th- taste. 1 porcband
ia prescription of the eelehratcd Spanish Physl
¡an. Dr. Pird'o Oonxalei »firr his retirement

ni bis profession, who^oee me the mutt eon-

'»«/-' pr-itf* nné nt*H> iiHrm thu! ht had usn'
«- /.,»»' ijttioii io ¿ta prue!ire af forty (40) yeer»
ii/,..nf ir»haring f-i ilrd iu a »i-jlt imtanee.
Mahn Af**' IJijiure Wt eh stÜy ci-mpo*ed of

ie very-bett and »ldeái H ine. and the patient
pei', tiot chanre hi. ens ornery mode ol living
bi st inking the remedy. Indeed, it is a pfeos-
MtevaiV, «nd i taken in small wrmutitiegbefaro
resjibist each «lay. it Will I'recent -CkiU* and
'rrer ia loealbtes where mia»ma prevttHt. The
Klient will find tb»' the Matin Ayn* Mixture
re tr* an a/tp'tilr, and that in.-Iead of injuring,
imprtfue* the. ut>ie*al he<tUk. I warnet the

¡alia A'jne Mixture to uSect cure in ult cásea.
Tours, rery T*rilv,

GU*TAVB DURANTE.

h. WM. Frederick SttKnrt't Certiflcate:
Baltimore, May 1, 1871.

ilavmg analyzed the Matin Ayn* Mixture, I
.. not he-ir re tn reeoumer.d it as ha excellent
iinedy-for Chilla autt Faver, it eobtaias notb-
i, r which can injure the general benlUi.

WM.* P. STEWART, S. D.,
Resident Ph y »Icbm Maryland Hospital. -

)-. J. 3. ffdlitmt Cèttlfeele t 1 r-

Balrfmore. April 1«, i»71.
I-hereby. wtiXe. that I bara .made a oöraful
nalysiidf thr-^t-j 4«fe» Mi*\**fi r*M thai)
vetoes e>t contain afi.trtieHrAf quinioe, 1 ba-
-io it to bo a most *&cwt. eemrdy tavUkilb
adFener. JNO. B'lLLlaUiS, M. .

If Maw* Aoca Mr»«ja»»aila--Ü ns^e/Wl«-.-|
»"ney »in be mtajra/d ^Ägb«e>.

iio,-»?EST BÀWDIOW *treei BeRiamre,
nd all dragfUta ä

^ >ovä ?

By I. A. ÄtfKA0DraggL*, Saauer.J-Cl
8ept«-**

baltimore Advertisements.

im Mte
(taos, lone andllvorebîy
thoroughly re-layisrorste'

.token «ow» and Jow-jpirfted Jr»«,
07 strengthening and cleansing M
.tomach and intatinea.

It ia a son» preventives* al! ¿torneé
incident to this anima., tacit as LUNtr

FEVER. GLANDERS. YELXOWV,^ )
WATER, HEAVES, COUGHS, DIS- ___saW
TEJtPER, FEVERS, FO D"S"_>EB, ^.Ä^
LOSS OF APPETITS A.VD VITAL
ENERGY, «te. Its sse improve*-
tbs wtndf mcraests* the appetite-1
gires asaooth and glossy skin-and
traàsJbrtos the miserable sketeteik |fi
Intoafine-looking and spirited hone.S^BBß& I

To keepers of Cows this prepara»
tlon is Invaluable. It is a sure pre-
ren tiTC efifnrt fliideqM i^TfñatV
Hara, etc It ha» bees proven by
actual expériment to tocrease tba'

.quantity of milk and cream twenty!
per cent, and make the butter brm'-
and sweet Is fattening cattle, lt

giret them an appetite, looseas'.their bide, and makes
them thrite much faster.

In all diseases of Swine, such as Coughs: ttl.
the Lungs, Liver, Ac., this article act*
as a specific. By patting from one-
half a paper to« paper in a beare] of
swill the abore disease* will be eradi-
sated or entirely prevented. If gi ven
in time, a certain prerentire and
cure for the Hog (Huilera,

DAFID Es FOUTZ) Proprietor,
BALTIMORE. Mei;

For sale by Druggist* and Storekeepers tbroughoo»
»be United States, Canadas and South imsrira ~-

Dr- A J. China, Agent,
SUMTER, 8. C.

Sept 13 ly
PERSONAL,

KOAH WALKER & CO.
THE

Celebrated Clothiers ol
BALTIMORE; Mb:

Announce tho introduction of a Dian of ordering

CLOTHING AND UNDERWEAR
BY LETTER,

tn which they call ydor special attention.
They will send on application their improved

and accurate - ^.
~

,

RULES FOR PELF-MEASUREMENT.;
and a full line of samples rrnm their immense
»reek «f CLOTHS, CASSIMERER COAT
I.SOS. SHIRTINGS, Ac, Ac, thus enabling
parties in any patt of the country to * riler their
t tiling und Shirts direct from them- w th the

certainty of receiving garmen 13 of
TJie Very Latent Style

And Most Perfect Fit
attainable.

(«..o In ordered will be tent by Express to any
part ol ibt country.

A.. i* wc 1 known throughout the Southern
States they bave for FORTY-THREE YEARS.

EXCELLED
in all ilcpartmenlaef ibeír business, which is a'
substantial guara alee af-to die character uf the
0.Is they will send ont.
A large and Well assorted sEoek of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
always un hand, together with a fall line of

FURNISHING GOODS
including all 'lie latest Novelties in Design, and af

POPULAR PRICES. . .

When (¡:>ods are sent per Express C. O D...
there will Lo no collection charge on amounts of
$20 and over . j

Rules f»r Self-Measurement, Samples of
Goods and Price List sent/rre en application.
Thc attention of ihr Trade is invited to oar

WHOLESALE HEPARTHST w uah is al¬
ways kept up to the highes; standard.

NOAH WALKER A CO.
Manufacturers and Dealers in Men's and Boys'
Clothing »nd Furnishing Goods, either ready,

''made or mwde to order.
165 nad 16T Baltimore Street,

:' BALTIMORE, MD.
April 5. - 'J*

lIl.FALCTBADE.^1,
GUXS, .. GUSS, GUNS.
Duuble and Single Barrel Guns,

lirrrchlondlng and Muxxleloadrag Gatts,
of English, French and German manufacture,

AT ALL PRICES*
Single Guns at #2 40, $4.00, $6.00, $8.00,
$12.00 to $20 each. Double Uons from $7.00 to
$200.00 each.

Pistols, Pistols, Pistols,
Smith A Wesson, Colt's, Alan's, Sharp's, and
sdi the popular and approved kiedev- . ~ ?

Ammunition for .films,
Pistols and Eifles.

Sportsman's Goods of j
Great .Variety,

BEST QUAllTY ANO Ai LOWEST PfllÇES.
Country .VerchaBU-sad Sportsmen asa invited

to call and examine rev large attd ?weil seteVted
stock of the abor» Goods» which wa import
direct and boy from the manufacturers. We
guarantee quality eqaal tot and prices es low as

any responrible boase in this country.
Orders by mail 811*4 promptly, and swat by

express, C. O. D. t tc n i

POULTNKY, TREBLE*
SM W. Baltimore Street,

Aug 30-7m BALTIMORE, MD.

New York Advertisements.

COP LIVER OLl.f
We desire to eaTl the attention of the Medica
Profession to this preparation of Ced Liver Ott
for the tallowing recsore : It wiUngree witb the
m«t debil i ta ted stomach, lt ls decidedly more

pleasant lo administer. It is lees expensive to

prescribe. It «411 sag nauseate, as tb« Pan«wa
tina assitU In perfectly digesting oil. It is more

palatahlei as the MSjhejMSaeal tiroes aa emulsion,
and wa are th-recoee aMe lo dismiae* iu offen¬
siveness. JV b im npetlHlli a small

dace far mern bmtMoin^^^nf^t^^^^
eian* ïa%itm-ê ot the Loafs* ead xt^rsspWly
tai icg th . plaee of the al ai o oil. Price Lists and .

Dose Boeks will he freely tarnished wno* snell-,
cañón. îtra*f»caj»rjB.4 b, REED, CARNRICK A
AN D8CS, W8 Pollen flt^JB; Yi Sold^hyJ)rug-
gist» general!*, ^£&*t

"NewYork Advertisements.

Grffiin, tïttn & Co,,
- Successors to

p ijpSra#3Í HÜGES & Co'.'
Merchandize Brokers,

i . ANLX GENERAL
"

Commission Merchants,
NO. 122 PEARL STREET,

P. 0. Box 6813,
W. H. Griffin, of Va. ")J)*G; Greenr of S;C. f- « New York.
J. V.D.Card, of N.T. )
Advances niatle on Colton, Naval

Stores, fcc.
Sept 6_tf_.
A SURE CURE FOR

CHILLS Am FEVER.
Desbler's Fever and Ape "ills.

AN INFALLIBLE CCKE !

The above is no new Remedy, bnt one that has
stood the test of TWENTY YE4RS* USE, and
is a "household word in probably more families
in those sections öffne country where Chills and
Fever are most prevalent, than any other medi¬
cine of its class.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
And by the Proprietors,
FEASEE & LEE,

Successors to

HARRAL, RISLEY & KITCHEN,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

No. 20 Bccbnan Street, New York.
Sept 20 6m

W. A7 RANSOM & CO.,
Manufacturers and Jobbers of

BO0Tá ASS SECKS,
138 and 1-40 Grand Street,
" "

NEW YORK.
Warren A. Ransom, Aaron P. Ransom,
Darius W. Geer. Robert IL Loyd,
geb<y2f- _6m .

PORTER, DAY & CO.
"Wholesale Dealers in

BÖÖTS&SHOES
j- 596 BROADWAY,

(.ld door above Metropolitan Hotel,)
Truman H. Porter. 1 P. 0. BOX. 44
H arren H. Pay. >

Thomas X. Br.icnlctJ N«r Y¡>rk.
SepiW*- .-- U7ilM Stn

FRANCS HARRAL, of S. C. with

MPiPORD & SPMGJE,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

Hardware, Cutlery, Guns,
AND nEAVY G0CDS,

85 Chambers Street,
AND

GT READE STREET,
NEAR BROADWAY, New York.
Sept6-_. -, ' ._6 a

JOR.t P. SEYMOUR. R .BCirr W. St; V Wut H.

JOHN F. SEYMOUR &, CO.,
isroRTERS er ASP natu ra

CHINA, GLASS,
AID

EARTHENWARE.
. 78 WarrcD St., New York.
Keep a Large and well selected Stock which
we offer on tbe most reasonable terms, and ar the
lowest market rata«. Special attention given to
orders. .{ t, ?

Sept 20 6m

T. F. WESSON, with

MqQre,, Jenkins & Co.,
IMPORTERS AND

Wholesale Grocers,
DEALERS Ht

WINES, LIQTJORS AND TOBACCOS.
127 & 129 Fraid-lin Street,

Cor. 02,04" £ fy; B'roaJway,
JAMES M. MOORS. )
RAYMOND JENKINS, V Yew Tori.
H. SIDNEY HUGUES. J
Sept 6- 6m

HtTftÖT ffltLEC 5ÍC0.
MAjrfcÄüRERS AND IMPORTERS

SADÖI.ES HARNESS
BRIDLES,.COLLARS AC.

FINE SADDLBUYAND SADDIJvRY
HARDWARE.

596 BEOABWAf,
Two doora abara Metropolitan Hotel

NEW YORK.
Sap6-_" _,3m

Agricultural Iinplenients.
r^'i nar! J& -

BTMtt,' ~ CAfT IRON

¡MORE'S CELEBRATED PLOWS.
CASTIRON, Wiotmai IRON AND
&g&fL0W%"or#ty deacSptka.

IRS IfllWrTJEBS' (er hand or hort« power
' 8tSî aadStaï Stfer,rGr»in Cradl«,
Horse Power«, TojsjtUtfg Macbiac*4

New York Advertisements.
W. J. Vereen, ofSouth Carolina,

wrrn

ANDELOS, STABR & CO.
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE

DKALCR8 15

CLOTHING.
FOR TUE

Southern Market Only.
502 AND 501 * B R C À D W A Y,

Opposite St. Ktchelas Hotel,
Sept20-3m_NEW'YORK.
Household Medicines,

BOARDMAX'S COD LIVER OIL.-This Oil
is put up with great care fnm perfectly i

fr«sh Livere an8 i?, without doubt tho Gue*: pr J. |
faced.

BOARDMAN'S FRUN(II WO ltM COXFEC*
HONS.-Invaluable at a euro for Worms,

nud being in the form of a catii/ lozenge are

readily taken.

B"OARDMAN'S COÑCD EST. JAMAICA
G IN ti KR-A splendid corrective nn.l ex

ccedinjr . u.«eful in Colic», Cramps, and ordinary
irrcg' iee of die Bowell

BhANT'S INDIAN PURIFYING EXT!» KC.
A medicino Imidin u.«o fvr disorder* arising

from an impure .»tate o'.'¡he I !.....!. This articla
bas performed i>ume most Wonderful caros a;, i
is the best article extant for the purp«»«».

BRAKTS INDIAN PULMONARY DAL-
SAM.- Extensively used f«.r ull pulmonary

complaint?, being purely vegetable, unlike wost

preparations for Cough*, Colds, etc., ¿oca not
constipate «r leave any unpleasant aiter effect,
but always affords speedy relief.

GREENE'S DYSPEPSIA REMEDY.-A
safe, f ure and speedy cure of that ui'-st

distressing of complaints ..Dy.-rKi'StA," put up
lrom an original reeipc of Da. fSRBF.SK, Furt
Valley, Ga.by *vhoia it bas longbceu used with
wonderful success.

PARKER'S NERVE AND BONE LINI-
MKN'T.-The best external remedy for mau

or beast. A certain cure for Rheumatism,
Crump*, -prams. Bruises, ¿celling, Week Limbs
and pains ol' all kii.ds.

PARKER'S cbMPOl'ÑDFLüri) EXTRACT
BUCllU,-TLe pnr«-t and be-t in use. A

«arc relief fir all disease« of the Bladder and
Kidneys.-ask for no other,-Physicians re¬

commend it.

HALLETT, SEAVER & BURBANK,
149 Ckanibere and 131 Rende S:rccto,

e .
KEW YORK.

_Se;t 6-_ ly

ichau's;
Golden

1,000 DOLLARS REWARD
FOR ANY CASK WHICH

Dr. Richau's Golden Remedies
FAIL TO CÜ11E.

DR. BICHIN GOLDES BHSAM
Is the greatest Alterative, Renovator and Blond
Portfieria tho World; radi-illy cures SYPHILIS
und Sce*>FVU in a"l its form«. Save your monoy
hy obtaining thc only radical cure at once. It
removes all disease fr <ut th« system and leaves
tho blood pure aud healthy.

Dr RICHAU-S
Golden Balsam 1

Cures Syphilis and all cutaneous eruptions in
primary and see ud.ny «tape», such as fi'd

Ulcers, Plcerated ¡»uri, Mouth end
Throat, Sore Eye». Pkio Eruptions.

Soreneís of the- Scalp, Copper
Colored Blotches. Ac, Ac ,

Eradicating Mercury
and Disease radi*

cally.

DR. RICHAU'S

Golden Balsam Ko. 2.
Acts in ricers, Ac. same as No. 1 ; will euro

Tertiary Hereditary Syphilis, or Ser»f»i!a in its
worst f rm», after all other Ire-itiuent fiti's. I
hove thousand* of certificat** certifying mi¬
raculous cure.« effected hy th«.«o remedies.- Pa
tients eat and drink what they Uko, and require
no outward application. Tbonsandi auSer » ora

Syphilitic and Mercurial Rheum.ni.--.a who are

not aware of it; and I dr y such tu ot.ta n n

radical cure without flicaiu of these me licitie«.
[u bcncfiei.i! effect, arc feit at once , ii has raised
patients fr-'im hospital beds, ia one week, who
save 1 rln there for years, under the bec prac¬
titioners tn the City; and is lija only r»..i-r.:
:ure for th« warst disea«e known. Syphilis,
»vphiütie and Mercurial Rheumatism ii the most

painful form of this disease.
Patients ia many instances ¡ire confined to

tech* bed* for months and yeer*, loosing appetite,
"ailing «way in flesh ti.I re-lu-el to no ra ekele*
fotrs," parten try awaiting the arrival of death to
relieve them of their suîerings; to such I WouM
tay, say

Golden Balsam Ko. 2
Will save your life, give yoi strength, rc-tore

your appetite, redue-- s»o¡lhi$*. and m *kc a radi,
rally well case of you in a --hort space of time;
çivei immediate.re!k! and ifii-et. a radical iure

m all easn< of ttbvumatisin e.;h<r aruta, cbronto
.r ¡nflamatory, whether ¡rom the oh'ive eau«« or

my other. Price ul either, X«~ 1 or No. 2 '»..Idm
Balsam: Î5.J0 per beule, or two bottles'for
ru.oo.

n-t Sp-in-«. Arkansas, MHT 7, tS**":.
Dr. RICHARDS, 228 Verick Street, .Ww York.

DxAftSta: . '.

1 fio i that after all the sBedienl treatment I
ktflow any thiag about. Hot Spring. ¡nMu-te l,
l'ail to cuse-Syiihili.« ; year BALM* wilt aud his
ludkally ¿area th* weeei cf tl.em. Tl>-><i**i..i*
tom« here from all part« every season, nu i if ,r..n j
will establish me as A^-nt, I eau sell Nrg* 1

quantities of your MeUatnae. fur I asa' satisfied
that it will do ali you claim fer it.
Very truly, yours, «fcc Ae.,

O. J. C.-, M. D.
Any -ooo wishing io enquire of Dr. b- la

regard tv thia Medicine can have address ia full
by writing, to me.

I take pleasure in certifying that

Dr, EICHAUS BALSAM No. 2
his completely cored a case of Tertiary Syphilis
of Kigbt Years steading. extracted io the army,
»fur having expended Five* Hundred Du lars for
medical aitcndaiioe. Tba case referee to, at the
tima ot*ciommeucing thc use-of Dr. RiCftAU'S
Remédie», «as confined to bed, »fib airers on,|
beth baud» and .vms. Airy, ewe dooVtln-; tea

above or wishing farther purtleaUrs, can be in
forineJ hy fafefiag ta -jk

^ifcÄ. BsXOÄBff, DRceeiar,
May 2o, 130-T - Âw^ck^>»fr.;gàC«i;,-jhîe.
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TlieState ofSouth Carolinaj
couNTï OF SUMTER:

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Thomas M. DeLorme, Piantis,

ve-
Charles DeLorree, Henry B. DeLo'rae, Charles

-H. DeLorme, Willum M. DeLorme, Samuel
J. Drown and Hortense C. Brown, his wife,
James IL Bracey and Elisabeth 31 Bracey,
his vi Kc. Judith fl. De.Lome, Minnie Sw in.
ton DeLorwe, Carrie'Budd DeLorme, James
E. DeLorme and John F. W. DeLorme.

<.-.- Defendants.
TO THE DEFENDANTS, Charles DeLorme,

üenry ft"-rtetorme. Charles H. PeLerme, Wil-
ilam .M.DvLormc, Samuel J. Brown and Hor¬
tense C. Bi own, his wife, Jamie H. Bracey and
JSKxaheth M. Bracey, his wi:":, Jndilh K. De¬
Lorme. .Minnie Swinton DeLorme, Carrie Budd
DeLorme, ."araC-3 E. DeLorme and JoLu F. W.
DcLonne. i ¿:
YOU .«.RE HEI!ERY S IT SfMONED. and re¬

quired to on»wot the'^ómplaint in this action,
which is tiled in the « See oftiu Clerk af -be Court
ofCommon Pleaser th« said-County, andto serve

copy of your answer tn me said -complaint on the
?uhscriber* ct their office, in the Town of Sum¬
ter in the Conn ty and State aforesaid, within
itrcnty days after the service hereof, exclusive of
thc day of such nerriga? an-i if you fail to an¬
swer the compl'int within :1M timi aforesaid, tba
plaintiff in this »etion will apply to th» Court for
tho relief demanded in the complaint.
FBASEU, HAYNSWORTHS A COOBER,

Plaintiff's Attorn»ys
Dated August 14,1871.
Thc complaint in this acticn was duly filed ia

.the «fh>e of the Clerk «if tho Court of Common
Pleas fur. the County of Samtar in the State
aforesaid, on tue Uti» day of August, A. D. 1871.

FRASER, HAYNSWOÄTHS A COOPER.
Plaintiff's Attorneys,

The State of South Carolina
COUNTY OF ¿(JMTE li.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Franklin J. Moses, "j

the younger of thc name, j
Plaintiff, i Copy

Against ! Summons.
Perry M. DeLcon, |

Defetiduut. j
TO PERRY il. DELEOX. Defendant in thia

adi n.

YOL" are herd-y snmm^aed and required to
answer the complaint in thi i action, which is filed
in tho office of tho Cl- rfc of '.he Court of Common
Pleas for thc said County, and to serve a copy :

of vour enswer on th<; subseriber at his office.
Sumter, South Carolina, within twenty days
after the r«rvHH: of this summons on yon, ex
elusive of thc day of servies.

If you fail to answer tb s complaint within
thc tim»: aforesaid, the plaintiff will take judg¬
ment against you for the nm of Eiftoea Hun¬
dred bollara, wi:h interest at the rate of. 7 per
centum per annum, from the 28th day of Febru¬
ary, one thousand eight hundred and seventy
and Cotte,
Dated September 2nd, Ifc'l.

E. W. MOISE,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

TO PERRY M. DcLKOX-Defendant :

TAKE NOTICE that ti e Summons, of which
the foregoing is a copy, and also the Complaint,
in this action w«sfe duly filed in thc office of tbe
Clerk of tba Curt of Common Plea», for tb«
County cf Sumter, aud State of South Carolina,
ou the'2nd daj ofSci-temöer. 1S71.'

E. W. MOISE,
_ Plaintiff's Attorney.

Scp: «- <8w

The State of South Carolina,
( OUNTÏ OF SUMTER

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Franklin J. Moses, "j ¿.- ..

th« younger of tho name, j .%
Plaintiff, y c Summons.

Against j lJ

Perry M. De Leon, I
Defendant. I

TO PERRY M. DaLEOX, Defendant in this
action.

YOU arerhereby sac.mooed naá required to
answer the complaint in this action, which is
ultd in the o Ci ce of tho Clerk of the Court of
Common Plea» for thc said County, and to serve

a Copy of your answer ai« tbe subscriber at his
office, Sumter, South. Carolina, within twenty
days after the servico of this summons on you,
exclusive of the day of s :rv ice.

Ifyon fail to »n>w«r tais complaint within the
time aforesaid, the plaintiff will take judgment
against you tor the sum of Due Thousand, íix
Hundred an i Fifty Doll tra, with interest nt the
rate of 7 per centum per .itioum from the first day
ofJanuary, one thouvaaicight hundred seventy-
one and costs.
Datod September 2nd 1871.

K. W. MOISE,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

TO PERRY M. Dr.LEOS-Defendant:
TXKE NOTICE that the Summons, of which

tba foregoing is a copy, and alto the complaint,
in ibis action, w-rc dui) tile I in the office of the
Clerk of the Court of Common Picas for the
County nf Sumter and Mate ofS->uth Carolina,
OB the »nd day of Se) Umber. WI.

E. W. MOISE,
Sept o - o iv Plaintiff's Attorney.

Court cf CamTon Pleas.
COUXT.T GFáUJlTER.

Eüznht th X. V»nul: ry. Viviitt Iff, (trjnitltt
John Mrfienrt Bt atilty, (Jordon Brod-
fri/. Jutri/ Murro'/ Bradley, tSamn^l
Bradley, llt-nry Hugh*-* Bradley,
J',lt a X. Friction und Edward E.
Fronts. D- faffo*tn
Pursuant t-> au Ord of th" Court tu this ease,

made ar May Term, JS.'l, the Creditor» of Samuel
J. Bra il.,y ilcceascd, tl e le/tatorin the cause, are

Irercby?notified to r>m» tn bef-re me and prove
their debts, ftn or before the 1st day af December
next, and that in defat.Il of their coming ia to

pruvè 1'ieir debt« by llat timo (hey will be ex¬
cluded thc bm li* -f fl-e«b"crc<a made In the casa.

bl O. W. KEARDOX,
( leik f f tih Court and Referee.

Clerke Ofl.ca, auntie.-, May 31st, 1S7I.
Jane 7 if. N

MOX KY ( \X.\OT BIT IT,
FOR Sltill f & PRICELESS ! !

TIH-: DIAMOND 8LASSSS, manuJactured
by J. Ll. SPENCER A CO., N*» York, which
ara now offered to the publie, are pronounce* by
all the calibrated Opticians of the world to ba
the most Perftct Natural Artificial haly te the
haman aye ever known.

Ttiey arc gr-urjd under their own topervuion,
from minute Crystal Rubbles, melted together,
and derive th>Hr name. MaTmmoad7* on account
of their L-arh-ets sad brilliancy.
Th« acier-riffr principie-vi. which they era ecn-

s:raetc4.bnpga \b» core er. cootra .of tba lana di¬
rectly in ¡r-ut of tba eye, producing a clear ano:

Unreel vision, st» in the a: rural, healthy tight,
nad preictîiiag nil unpleasant sensations, such mi

glimmering and wavering"«jf sight,diuiness, Ac,
peculiar t. all others In use.
They 'ar* uvojnteuVia rna toast manser in

frames of the heit q*a{It*/<jf ail materials need
far tbat^urp-rsr. Thnfr Mah and durability
cannot be surpassed. .. i *¿
ejU'.'Tî-geoaíar n«lessbeating their

trade mark »tao-pe.4 an-every frame.

l^YT POTTOM,
$ bfM TER, S. C.

DeettuUef * t*

A SWISG IOB Llf É.
''Our vc«el"wa»'\fh'e surveying^ bii^
Plover, which; thy after day, "ta llu
realms of tía Artic,, with bow» sheeted
io o;ystal, with icicles banging pendent
from the yards, with frozen sails and
shrouds, went rippling on her course

through fast fields of - ice, and anioog
stupendous bergs that tottered above
our rery marti.

Sublimity, brightness and gloom alter
nated in this wild clime.
At times we saw the red' Aurora

Borealis fanning the cold sky, as if io
mockery, with its lurid light; at times
the ice dazzled with brilliancy; but
often rt seemed covered with black
shadows, while the eternal thunder ol
the'tides, washing the bases of frozen
cliffs boomed on our cars.
But there was» little sunbertrn in oar

midst, which cheered us more; than
words can express.

It was Ciabrtel-the captain's dangh
ter-a child of ten, gentle and lovely,
while full of life ano spirit.

Captain James had taken his litltc
ode with lnui on the voyage, hopiog
thereby to strengthen and improve tfit-
child who, although she had not yet
shown any sigo ot jil health, was light
and frail, with her fair hair sod blue
eyes, the complexion of her sweet mo¬

ther, who had died of consumption.
The captain was a stern quick tem¬

pered maa, but be almost idolized hi«
child. So did all the sailors. Chirping
like a bird, wrapped in her pretty fur
coat, she would run and skip about the
decks, smiling kindly upon all.

Sometimes she' would mount the icy
shrouds, and perched away up on thi-
topgallact yards, look down laughing, ar
her parent, as he anxiously beckoned
her back to the deck.
She w&3 a great climber, and could ron

along the rails and go up the rigging
almost a.! fast as a sailor. Meanwhile
her laughing voice would seem to ripple
and tingle all over the vessel, falling
like silvery musió apon the ears of the
listeners.

Every mornrog our little girl anal
come on deck and feed the chickens,
doves, and other fowls of which there
waa quite a stock in the lin aft, which
was warmed by a pipe Tanning through
it from the after-cabin.
One day a dove, eager to get the

crumbs she held out, rushed at her hand
with an impetuosity which sent the
sharp'bill into the flesh of the child's
palm.

"I'll say nothing to papa about it,"
she muttered, as she tightly clasped thc
injured hand; "he will be angry, and,
I'm afraid, will hurt the little dove."

Papa, however, overheard wad saw
what bad happened.
The purser waa passing at this time.

This wat a young Swiss of twenty, who
had once been a poor cbamois-hunter.
hut who having a taste for th« navy,
bad entered a naval school, and, by his
soperior abilities} finally woo his present
position. .

"Here, purser,** ordered the captain.
"I wan i you to have that dove's head
cut off."
"Beg pardon, sir," said the purser,

who had an affection for dores, and bad
taken great pains to procure those in
the vessel, at our last port; "hut-but-
I thought we were not to kill them."
"What ! BOW if they hurt my child ?

Obey my orders at once, sir.."
The purser turned pale.
"No.liir I" be answered, firmly. "1

could never obey such an order. My
nwthent just before she died, made me

a present of s. dove, which i have now
at home. This sort ol a bird has ever

been sacred to me since."
"But it has hurt my child 1" cried

the captain, his eyes fairly blazing.-
"Come, sir, obey !"
Thc purser, who wa« a fair-haired,

geritle-louking y^uog fellow, shook bis
head sadly.

"No, sir!" he answered.
Tho captain's rage was unbounded.-

lie picked op a hand spike, and rushed
at the Switzer, who must the next mo¬
ment have been knocked to thc deck
but fur an interposition. This wa?

Claribel, who was a great favo '* with
the purser."fío ! ob no I" cried the child cling¬
ing to her parent's arm ; "do not-do
not (.trike bim ! The bird did not bun
nie nioch, papa. It was more my fault
than the bird's I"
So wild, so eager, so «cited wa» the

little girl, now trembling all over, that
»he at once had the t ffect of cooling fcc»
parent's rage, lie knew her extreme
sensitiveness-knew that if he persisted
in bia purpo.-e bis child would be thrown
into a delirium.
The haod spike dropped from Uta

band.
"Promise »a yon won't punish hia»

at all !" pleaded Claribel, still excited
"There, there. I proame ¡"saíd Cap¬

tain Janies, kissing, her.
ile walked »way, and she seemed

cow contented, smiling through her
tears upon Harry Delfcr, the y ung
Swiss.
The captain could not forbear giviog

him a parting shot. .

"You hmmthe spank of a chicken
Mr. Delfer," «aid he : "I don't know
what you'd do if wc »ere ic much
peril '*

Del fers ey ce fiaahed, bot ha eon-
I rolled biuraetf, for little Claribel was
tugging-at hit knee, whimpering, "^ever
mind !"
The wounded hand war. weH in a

couple of days. Meanwhile Delfer.'s re-
fanal to ohop off tit* dove 'P ¡»*td wit, hy
aawy ut tba sailors, Uuki.*d apo« a»

proof of his heiog decidedly "a chicken
hatted fellow."
The teasel was theo at anchor. '

' One morning about three '¿aja after
tha event recorded, a dove flaw out of
tie bu,-«od waa, hy the wind blow inc
freshly at that time, earned some yarda
from Lbe~»bFp, It alighted upon the
c ' t i -
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edge oí'an iccbuií». t«>*ci ii< to the
height of onr topgallant y;»-<i. and from
thence to »he very ntremit of thc berg.
vy With a quick rrj. Claribel bounded
Jodie rail, and,get«inc over into tho
main chains, she was. before any p^r-on
could prevent her, upon thc foundation
of the berg-a broad, circular jagged
piece of ice, upon which thc baie ol the
frozen pinnacle was fixed.

The upperpartcf tl;c Iof«y mass pro¬
jected out wan!, like a hngc rocky shelf,
overhanging the fo:indition. As ¡twas
supported by a rat brr narnu? siripof
tee, and as it bad been hoard to crack
several times by those aboard thc vessel,
we all expected to see it give way at any
moment.
Judge therefore of our consternation

when we saw Claribel, lifîbt a* a f.iry,
crawling up the rugged side of the ice
cliff. It seemed to us thar un man, un¬

less it was on experience 1 climber, could
mount that berg. His weight.would, we

believe, cause bim to slip st every step.
Claribel, however, owing to her light¬
ness, went up the precipice almost as

easily as if she were ^'-'ng >p stairs.
At this moment the caught by

a puff of wind, stung ro tm', so that,
for several minu'e.% ti.e little climber
waa lost to our view.
The captain and thc rest called to her

to come back, bat the wind was blowing
aga ii. st us, èo tbat we do Ucd if we
were heard.
At length there .«he stood upon that

huge overhanging.ari«-; oi'ice projecting
ilrouj the eua ¿nit of the lofty berg.
The dove had 3own to rt Kti'.c ledge of
ice on the very edge of the mass, and
Charibt-i stood looking down at it. Nut
teeming to see or hear us, she suddenly
stooped, actually slid to the ledge,
The stoutest heart aboard shipqaailed

at the little one's peril. espec:ally when a

loud crack was suddenly heard, and the
strip supporting the projecting ice-rock
was seeu to yawn with a wide crack !
The captain turned pale Falling

from such a height, Claribel would be
dashed to pieces on th-: jagged ice, fit'y
feet below, which io sharp point*, pro¬
jected ort ali sides Í

Still th re eh8 was langhir.g, uncon*
scious of bet peril, on thc slippery ledge,
reaching ont for the dove,
The berg was now oscillating wi'li

the waves; the crackling sound waa

heard «gain.
Thc captain sprung to the qnarter-

boat. Half a coses men, among them
the young §wt¿s purser, Henry Délier,
sprung in.
The beat touched-the icy foundation.

All the occupa ita at once-ca:h nftn

eager lo be the one to save the little
girl-endeavored to ascend thc slippery
precipice, and tailed ; all but the young
2>winer, once a chainos-huater, who
steadily mounted to thc summit of the
berg.
He had snatched a ceil of rope from

the boat and thrown it over his shoulder
"Stand by !" he exclaimed, to those

below ; but e«en as he spoke, he c!.n:ced
quickly at the coil, and from thal to an¬

other ice*cliff about five feet opposite
the one upon which he stood

Another lend cracking ws.« beard, thc
overhanging macs partly tell from its
snpport-not quite enough to dislodge
the child-and was kept front eo^ig fur¬
ther only by a slender splinter of ice be-
neath which must give way in a min-
«te.

Delfer sprung forward, ksd, stooping
over the dangerous mass, he q-tiekiy se¬

cured the rope round the eli;.d's breast
just beneath the armpits.

Now, then, was the trying moment.-
He ftould not have ti»»* to hau!
girl np, to as to lower her on the other
side of the berg; he ntu>t do so on this
side ! and mus; do it qn enough to
cna!j e the men beh>r :»j catch the little
one. and retreat will: her ty the bunt¬
ere the masvshouli fall.
Now, however, he nade a ticst disc ur-

aging discovery On lowering thezir\
he perceived that the ropo not !..? g
eoough to roach fur:h<r half any
dowu !
The icy mass w «> roe'.:.«::-it v .«

sliding-it would ¡all in ten necotid* !
/ Thc captain gñ»ai»«NÍ, tito tuen

bled and tumid pale, svtue of t lteui
weeping like chil-iten.

'.She must perish !" all ' »ÍB¡H!
ne< u-ly, drawing backen :.

mass.

"llolp rae, Father i«i h< sven !"
the clarion voice ot tho Svi'Z r.

AU looked UP to «*« hi» b.ace him¬
self firmly, h.s b u<- eyes Bashing
phosphorescent light, lo? , .

streaming. What w** lt v. ; c ?
Ile could not leap info .. ' u . <1 ac-

count of the ber-> s th. r - s i closely
packed^ lo injure ht' d«->r:«ctio».

Titi? wa» not his rntcntbn.
He braeid himself, ar d' i

to and fro twice like a p- n tulum.
The third time wit it ont; «»end«>us

eff r: ot his sinewy arte, l-.o snit the
git! twinging far aUngt.i tho »ii
ol th* »-pp<*ite berg. so M -!;c Wvrc
tai ¿Vd sa:'ely upon hvc feet !

This performance -wa* - .. "-Vttg ! kc
that of having tin? lead, i w njn>l
idroitiy executed
H»i a moment too S»H H.

Crashiujf thunder, » ?n wenf rho
huge «'.as«, of ic«, ¡lie .'«J^ nt yt-ung
Swi'Xer narrowly eaca;.H<g Ky Eeapir : io
tb* t.etz to which be had se:.«' ( ia:»bol,
and wl.teh bting a« mi nttoned only five
leet distant, was easily reach, d.

Chters went op to tte -U-
Claribel wa« »oon ia the »rm«'ef her

father, who, after*»ai't graping lien rv**
baud. Begged his pat.ion f..r having
thrown an imputât! ¿a i: > «-. ti -4 -..

ion. that day when b-Mci^.d 1...fi
the head of the dove.

There is a sequel.
When Claribel been tn a -5 », !, .

was united in wedlock tn uvt»:»:
tetlow who had saw.i i. :

-Get justly, use so

cheerio Hy, and ¡ive e


